
More info at: 
www.BrianKluth.org  

Brian’s Contact Info: 

bk@kluth.org 

719.930.4000/cell 

Do you need a proven guest speaker for your coming 
GENEROSITY event, gathering, conference, or retreat? Consider inviting… 

 

 
 INSTRUCTING people in God’s Word  IGNITING Faith  INSPIRING Generosity  INCREASING Giving 

 

Brian Kluth is one of the world’s leading Christian writers (40+ languages), speakers (audiences from 50+ 

countries), and media guests on generosity and legacy living & giving.  After a Generous Giving event, he and 

his wife felt led to begin living on a 5-figure pastor’s salary.  Since then they invested more than $2 million into 

kingdom ministry and charitable giving. Brian founded the SandiHouse.org ministry for African orphans in memory 

of his wife who died after an 8 year cancer journey.  He now travels and ministers with his new wife, Mary Ellen, 

who also lost her husband.  Brian’s ministry has been endorsed by Randy Alcorn, Ron Blue, Hugh O. Maclellan Jr., 

David Wills, Wes Willmer, Bill High, Jim Garlow/Skyline Church (video), Dan Busby/ECFA, Tony Evans, and others. 
 

PEOPLE’S COMMENTS AFTER HEARING BRIAN SPEAK… 
 

“We thought we were pretty generous.  
But what Brian taught us will take our giving 
to a WHOLE NEW LEVEL.” 
 

“I have made MILLIONS.  Giving was 
always my last thought, but after hearing 
Brian it will be my FIRST thought. My giving 
and living will NEVER be the same.”   
 

“Brian’s LEGACY message will impact me and 
my family for generations to come.” 
 

“God used Brian to inspire me to make a 
$50,000 anonymous donation and to increase  
my support from $400 to $1,000/month for a 
young missionary in Asia.” 
 

“BEST generosity speaker I’ve ever heard.” 
 

“Because of Brian’s message, my giving 
is now going on STEROIDS!”   
 

TOPIC CHOICES Adaptable for high net worth groups/audiences 

 Legacy Living & Giving: The BIG 4  Video 

 7 Keys to Open-Handed Living in a Tight-Fisted World  Video   

 5 Reasons to Become a Generous Christian  Video 

Brian is a generosity author of the following books and smart phone APP (650,000+ copies). 
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